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ARINES ARE ORDERED TO CUBA
EORGIA WILL NOT DECLARE MARTIAL LAW

1

ALMA

REJECTS
TERMS

Troops Ordered Held in Read
iness For Instant

Departure

Havanna, Sent. 25. It was ru
mored late-- yesterday afternoon that
the government and the moderates
had tacitly decided to concedo prac the
tically everything to the liberals and
rebels.

Washington, Sept. 25. Upon tho
request of Taft. faa Prssidsnt has
ordered more ships and 100 moro
marlneB to Cuba.

ma
Washington, Sept. 25. All ma the

rines now aboard the North Atlantic
battleships, numbering 450, have
been ordered to Cuba Immediately.
Six hundred and forty now In At-

lantic coast stations will follow in a
few days. It is intimated Taft has
warned the President his mission Is to
HKeiy to ran. small ships are
scarce, nnd it Is likely the battle-
ships will have to go. Tho war de-

partment is in close communication
with Oyster Bay this morning, and
It is believed it has been ordered to for
have troops ready for an emergency.

no
Havana, Sept. 25. Taft is dis

couraged, owing to tho reported ro- -

ya
GO

PEOPLES BARGAIN

article in bought

from and

Priced away such prices houso

look at stock havo
select

Fine Silks Millinery
In all latest New

shades, styles and and shapes

Flno Dress Goods
a beautiful assort-

ments of shades and
patterns.

Ladies' Coats
in the latest te

creations.

Ladies' Suits
Come every week by
express. We havo

here show
you but latest.

hard keep

of

in every
black

13.75 up.

Children's Coats
new and stylish, at Silk Waists
wall prices. . la every

plaids;
We also show

Drew Skirts line ot
Drees Prices from

all to $5.90.
ials; very
latest; at very reason Children's

price.

Fine Furs
They beautiful
Prices Uc t& $25 49c,

fusal of Palma to agree to tho terms
Taft arranged yesterday with the
rebels.

Washington, Sept. 25. The bat-

tleship Texas and cruisers Brooklyn
nnd Prairie will go to Cuba, and the
Columbia will probably upon her
return from Panama with

Havana, Sept. 25. The trouble
arises over tho calling of new elec-

tions to which Palma refuses to
agree in any measure. Especially
declining Taft's proposition to sub-

mit' the question a commission
composed of government, Insurgent
and neutral men. Colwell, command-
er ot tho Denver, is Invited to

rebel army tomorrow. Colonel
Duboy, leader of the Insurrection at
Santiago, died today of trouble.

Havana, Sept. 25. Taft, an in-

terview expressed himself as
disgruntled with tho entire Cuban
situation, and told President Pnl- -

his conclusions. He Intimated to I

president that force alone would
bring peaco to islands. There is
only a forlorn hope that peace will
come as tho result of his mission.

Washington, Sept. 25. Fifteen
hundred marines have been ordered

Cuba.

Havana, Sept. 25. Taft an--
nounced this

by Co., Wyom-a- s

basis peace. They testified that ho turned down
three orders commercial coal,

ate, three and threo Ameri- - ho filled would
no n rtt w n MliUnUnn In

slon to have charged rovlslng the
election laws, conducting a

STORE
HOUSE

Mountains of New Goods

Ready for Your Inspection
Every the Store Honest, .Reliable Merchandiso

the Best Manufacturers Wholesale Houses tho United
States. down low that on the
Pacific Coast can beat, tho magnificent you

from.

tho

nothing
the

trimmed
come here

twice a week by ex-

press. We sell them
quick

to the stock
up. It will pay you
to get our prices.

Fancy Feathers
We show a grand as-

sortment
plumes and fancy
feathers wholesale
prices, j

Silk Petticoats

the
large.

silk
Ladles' Skirt
In the sew mater

styles the

able

The
are tale: 19e,

frosa 2ie,

McEYQY BROS.

Root.

review

lung

today,

the

ing,

ostrich

prises

Corsets
We sell tho greatest
wearing Corsot the
world tho
Warner's Bust Proof
For style and beauty
you cannot beat it.
Prices very reasonable

Ladles' Underwear
In this department we
show a magnificent
stock; every style and
make wool, merino
and cotton. Prices
from 25c up to $1.

Children's Underwear
200 dozen select

shade and from la wool and cot-

tonassortment in every style and
Prices from make. Prices, 10c, 15c,

18c, 25c 35c and 49c.

Ladies'
sbnde and 500 dozen to select

blacks. frbm cotton, wool,
lisle, thread and silk;

waists also a great variety ot
$2.50 up fancy hosiery. Prices

from 10c to $3.50 a
pair.

Caps
CliHdrea's Hosiery
800 .dozen to select

rua like la cotton and
15c, 25c, wool. Prices, 15

76c and $1 18c, 20c and 25c

Cofier af Coaaer-cl- ii

atd Cmrt Stmts

a big

The assortment
great, also tke style.

SALJ&T8 KASTHiT GROWING gTORX.

electlon, drawing up a now munic-
ipal law and civil service law, based
upon that rtie United States. Tho
government 'this afternoon is consid-
ering. understood tho govern-
ment objects to the commission hav-

ing charge of the revision tho
election laws. ,

Philadelphia, Sept. 25. The cruis
Washington has been ordered to

get ready to take tho President to
Panama. . ,

SHOULD
ALL BE

JAILED

Chicago, Sept. 25. Twonty-thre- o

sophomores of the Armour Institute
Technology were arrested today,

charged with hazing 55 freshmen.
Monday night 300 sophomores cap-

tured their victims and held high j

carnival in a barn, painting tho cap
all colors, and forced them .to

run through tho Btrcets.

Froze Competitors Out.
Salt Lake, Sept. 25. the in-

vestigation tho interstate corn--

merce commission beforo Prouty to- -
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tlons to w "y nttempt to break Inmonths every spring. Ho denied glv- -

purchasing scnl nrn,s- - Womcn are provld- -lng presents to agents ot,8"1
tho railroad. Mark Hopkins, a 'mln- -

''lng engineer, told of tho closing of
a number of small mines in Wyom-

ing, owing to tho Union Pacific not
delivering cars.

Will Sue Uncle Snin.
Seattle, Sept. 25. Captain Murua,

of the Japanese schooner Tokown- -

marua, and five of tho crow arrested
by United States authorities for
trespassing on St. George Island,
while procuring fresh watqr, but
wero finally discharged, aro on their
way to Japan to bring suit against
the U. S. for alleged fnlse arrest, I

nnd loss of their schooner, which
was lost in a storm, while tho crew
was detained.

Mrs. Oclriclis Dangerously 111.

San Francisco, Sept. 25. Seized
with an attack of pnoumonla, which
threatons serious developments, Mrs.
Herman Oelrlchs is confined to hor
bed at Meadowlands, tho country
homo of M. H. DeYoung, at San Ra-

fael. She was taken 111 last, Satur-
day. Mrs. Ooolrichs camo here from
tho East after the death of hor hus-

band, a short time ago, to commence
a contest to break the will.

A Los Angeles Murder.
Los Angeles, Son t.25. Joseph

Cuccia, aged 55, was murdered In
front of a North Main Btreet saloon
at noon today. Ho was driving along
thn nfrAflf whnn nn imVnnwn man
approached him from the rear, and
shot him three times. The murder-
er, who was rding, escaped.

Battleships Coining.
Vienna, Sept. 25. Two Austrian

warships will visit America In Jan-

uary, returning the visit of the
American squadron to that country
recently.

o- -

Murder and 8alcide.
Seattle, Sept. 25. M. C. Holber,

aged 60, a tailor, engaged a room In
a downtown hotel last sight, and
committed suicide, after shooting
his wCfe and married daughter.

Chicago SlarketH.
Chicago, Sept. 25. Wheat 1Z
72tf, corn 46Kj47tt, oats 33

034.

Dr. J. F. COOK
MOVED TO 840 LIBERTY 8TREKT,
WHERE nB WILL HKKT ALL OLD
AM) NEW PATDKNTS. FOR ANY

DISKASK CALL OX DR. COOK.
COXSULTATIOX

SOLDIERS
GUARD

ATLANTA

Allf,Armed Negroes Arrested
and More Troops are

Ordered

Atlanta, On., Sept. 25. All stu-- c

euts of the Cannon negro seminary
at Brownsville havo been arrested,
making a total arrest of 1000. An
ippcal has just been sent to tho gov-

ernor to Increase tho number of
troops on duty there, to protect lives
and property. Sheriff Nalms, realiz-
ing the troops hero are lnsufllclent,
has sworn In 250 deputies, and asked
iho governor for arms and equip-

ment. The governor Is consider-
ing proclaiming martial law.

I Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 25. Two negro
prisoners nt Brownsville, who were
trying to escape, were killed. An
hour later a bicycle patrol was at-

tacked by negroes, who wore barri-
caded, but ho killed two.

Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 25. Soldiers
stationed at Brownsville, near tho
negro seminary, aro arresting every
armed negro found. Two hundred
and seventy-fiv- o wero taken enrly
this morning, and the police head-
quarters aro packed. Troops aro at
tho hardware stores with instruc- -

u """ U,1"B' """ ro ueiormmcu to
protcct themselves.

Atlanta, Sept. 25. Tho governor
says he won't declare martial law.
Ho says he will send enough troops
to prevent further trouble, as fast
as ho can, mobilize them, but the
civil auth6rltles can nnd must con
trol. Ho refused arms to deputies,
an said that after thoy stopped tho
lynching he would punish tho lynch- -
ers Sollcitor-Concr- al Hill said ho
would prosecute tho lynchers to tho
fu" extent of the law.

"

AFTER
NEGRO

FIEND

Birmingham, Ala., Sopt. 25. A
posso Is after tho negro who tried to
assault Mrs. J. Touchstone last night
Tho woman fought for two hours,
finally winning.

Murder at Prinevllle.
Prinevllle, Or., Sept. 25. B. F.

Sell, a prominent stock raiser, was
murdered at his ranch 20 miles from
here by a sheep herder, who, when
taroused from his bed, emptied a

'Winchester into him. The murdor- -

er was arrested, No motive Is known.

The Creffleld.Mitchell Case.
Seattle, Sept. 25. A temporary

Injunction was granted in the Qret- -
fleld-Mltche- ll case this morning, and
Judge Frater was cited to appear
before the supreme court October 26
to show cause why the Injunction
should not be made permanent.

Stenfcland Goes Home.
Nev York, Sept. 25. Stensland

signed a wavier to his right to con-

tent extradition and started for
home at 3 o'clock.

THE SPA
You will flad Is the place you are

looktag for. Thejarest aad.wost up-to-d-

liae of Candles la the city!

Ice Cream and Sherbets tor social
functions a specialty.

W. T. Stofr, F, G. Myers.
mmatx

HEARST
GAINING

STRENGTH

Old Line Democrats Unite on
. Jerome in Effort to

Beat Him

Buffalo, Sept. 25. Tho Hearst
boom is stronger than over. Murphy
Is openly supporting him, but Sher-

man says Hearst Is defeated. Jerome
Is silent. It is expected it Hearst is
nominated Jcromo will bo nominated
by petition, and run Indopondontly.

Buffalo, N. YSept. 25. Tho Al-

bany delegation decided for Hearst
this morning. Being tho first on tho
list it will place Ilcnrst's nnmo beforo
tho convention. Anti-Hear- st Demo-
crats havo decided to withdraw their
support from Joromo and throw
their strength over to Gnynor or
Adams hs expediency mny require.

Buffalo, Sept. 25. Tho sessiont
lasted 20 minutes. It was lively,
but not enthusiastic, as nil tho ener-
gy Is stored for tho big fight tomor-
row, which has developed into n
contest bctwoon Henrst nnd Joromo.
ma oiu line uomocrnts swung
around to Jerome, nnd nro going to
flght Hearst to the limit. Tho now
chairman of tho stnto committco will
bo Beecher, Pat McAbee, of Albany,
or William Connors, of Erie.

Buffnlo, Sopt. 25. It Is authori-
tatively predicted that there will be
no endorsement of Bryan by tho
Domocrnts, nnd porhnps his name
will not oven bo mentioned. .A rulo
wns rushed through and adopted to
day that all resolutions must go un
read and undebntcd to tho commit
tee A Bryan resolution wnB drawn,
but Us supporters did not recognize
tho gag until too late.

o '

Girl Injured by Train.
HUlsboro, Sopt. 25. Tho Forest

Grove .local passenger train on the
Southern Pnclflc on Its last trip Sat-
urday night rcachod horo with a
largo number of passengers, but be-

foro all had tlmo to alight tho train
wns started. Emily Young, n girl of
about 18, was thrown violently to
tho ground. Tho train wont on for
about half n mile, and tho pas-

sengers who were unnblo to got off
at the station, protested to tho con-

ductor, who returned with his train.
Dr. Linklntcr was among tho pas-

sengers carried by his station, and
on his return rendered assistance to
tho injured girl, who still lay

where she had fallen. A

corrlngo was later ordered, and shoj
was sent to her home two miles
uorth. '

Tramp Fires Town.
Stockton, Cal., Sopt. 25. After a

revolver battlo of the police with
two trampB last night, one escaped
and let flro to several buildings In

tho town of Tracy, which narrowly
escaped destruction. In Jail It was
threatened by, tho arrested tramp
that when tie was released five build-
ings would be burned,

o

Fairbanks Spoke.
Colorado Springs, Bept, 25. The

Plko's Peak celebration continued
today, Fairbanks spoke on arbitra-
tion, and said: "The nation, falling
to do all in Its power to advance the
cause of International arbitration,
fails In Its duty to civilization,

Delaware Town Burns.
Townsend, Del., Sept. 2S. The en?

tire town being swept by fire. One
hotel, two stores and over a dozes
residences are Ib ashes already.

Jeffries Oat for Good;
Los Angeles, Sent. 25, James J.

Jeffries arrived la Let Aagees this
morning. He said the story that he
weald, rs-eat- er tke, rlsg was false la
very aartiswUr.1' He said be bad no

14m ef ever ftabtlag asjaJa.

WILL BE
HUGHES

OR BRUCE

Republican Convention lias as
Bitter Factions as the

Democrats

Saratoga, N. Y., Sopt. 25, Tho
Hughes and Bruce booms aro tho
strongest for tho Republican guber-
natorial nomination today. Parsons
is boosting Hughes, nnd It Is bolloved
represents Roosevelt, It Ib bolloved
tho Presldont can namo tho nomlnbo
if ho decides to tnlto a. hand.

Saratogn, N. Y Sent. 25. Drls- -
coll was mndo tomporary chnlrmnn,
nnd In his address reviewed tho rec
ord of tho Republicans, oulonized
Roosevelt, lauded Illgglns and roast
ed Hearst. Ho could not soo how
Hearst, who "bows to wealth, wan
reared in oxtrnvagunco and con-
sumed with vnnlty 'could havo any
reeling for. tho idw-born- ." IIo said
wealth nnd yellow Journalism woro
his stock In trade. Ho had boon
working mud machine of CO Jnck-as- s

yowor, throwing filth on proml-no- nt

Democrats from Malno to Tex-
as iu tho hono that ho could sub-mer-

his rivals, and buy his way
Into tho Whlto House.

Women Witness Prizefight.
Chicago, Sopt, 25. Threo gory

fights havo boon pulled off recently
by wealthy club mon In n private
residence on Grand briulovnrd. Maiiy
society women 'lire said to havo heon
interested and enthusiastic specta-
tors, nnd largo sums of monoy aro
roportod to havo boon wagorod by
tho wealthy sports, both mon and
women, who wero privileged to view
tho bouts. No names havo boon
mndo public, nnd. It Is rumored that
sensational disclosures may bo made
boforo tho affair is hushod up

Kliiuib Wiih Murdered.
Dcs Moines, la., S6pt.. 25. That

Karl Klumb, tho supposed suicide,
whoso body was found nonr tho Gold
and County Club, Saturday night,
was murdorcd, is tho claim of tho
wealthy relatives, who started an In-

vestigation today, Saturday night,
tho body, badly decomposed, was
found hidden In a brush heap, with
a bullet holo near tho heart, Rela-
tives claim that ho could not pos-

sibly havo committed suicide, as no
gun was found near tho remains, and
Klumb had no motlvo for talcing his
own life. He Is bolloved to havo had
on his porson considerable monoy,
which Ib missing,

Kills Son of rrinovillo Citizen,
Prlnovlllo, Or., Sopt, 25. Ad

vices received here Monday foronoon
state that B, F. Zoll, a son of A.
Zell, of Prlnovlllo, was killed by a
hired man at daylight this morning.
The tragedy occurred 25 miles south
east of hero. Nothing h known here
as to the cause of the murder, as no
details have been received, The
father, 'with officers, left for the
seene.

Bryan's Wife Leaves Him.
Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 25. Bry-

an and wife arrived here this morn-
ing, Mrs, Bryan will Ioayo her hus-

band here and go to Lincoln. After
an address In the tMeatro Bryan will'
go to Arkansas and Oklahoma,

Can h oh Won't On Off.
Kansas City, Sept. 25. Cannon

was entertained here today previous
to his speech tonight.

F. E. Newberry
GRADUATE CHICAGO MUSICAL

COLLHGR, J'UPIL OP RUDOLPH
GANZ, TWO YKAR8 WITH WIL-LAMBT-

U.MVKmMTY,, JJA
OPJCXKP MUSIC STUDIO, KOOOMg
9 AtfD JQ IX h P. O. P, TUMPM.
HOUJMfTOfl. BUMKMW WOUftsl
X TO 9. Y
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